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Friday Update September 11, 2020  

 

TSCC Vision: We are a welcoming, inclusive, intergenerational community, building relationships, 

growing disciples, and loving like Jesus: loving God, loving others, with mission purpose. Our Mission as 

Disciples of Christ is to actively profess faith, proclaim hope and practice love within and outside of the 

building we gather.   

                                     We look forward to worship with you on Sunday and throughout the week-   

                                    SUNDAY WORSHIP:  9:30am Virtual Worship Service- Facebook Live  

                               Videos are archived on FB page to view later and will be on TSCC YouTube, link here:                         

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber 

 

Hello Church! We are still socially and spiritually connecting and 

look forward to virtual worship together this Sunday as we continue 

the teaching of Jesus from the gospel of Matthew. Last week, we 

looked at the process Jesus teaches about working through conflicts. 

This week we pick up with a follow-up question from Peter and then 

a parable on forgiveness from Jesus. 
 

There are misconceptions around forgiveness. This week we hope to 

gain a better understanding of forgiveness- what it is and what it is 

not. Asking for forgiveness is an act of humility. And yet perhaps as 

challenging as asking for forgiveness is the granting of forgiveness. Forgiveness, for Jesus, is not quantifiable. It is 

about quality; about relationship- a way of being, a way of living, a way of loving in the kingdom realm of God. It 

is nothing less than the way of Christ. If we are to follow Christ then it must become our way as well. After all, 

forgiveness heals relationships by requiring us to let go, to turn the page, and to not hold on to bitterness and anger. 

Forgiveness is often a process and it is good for our health. Forgiveness, however, is not simple nor an easy thing to 

do. It all starts with God! God who has so graciously provided forgiveness for all. We forgive, because we have 

been so abundantly forgiven. Thanks be to God! Let’s affirm this and learn more together this week. 
 

Please contact pastor Chris directly with any questions. This is the time for open and respectful communication. The 

elders are planning a hybrid physical/virtual worship service starting soon- stay posted for details on how this will 

look and the precautions we will be taking.  Please take care of yourselves and check in on each other. You are 

missed! You are beloved! In Christ’s peace & love, pastor Chris 

Thanks to our entire worship team, our friends the Russell family 

from Palm Beach Children’s Chorus, and elders Carolanne Brown 

and Mickey Yale. Thanks to Tommy Tucker for production!  

Words cannot thank you enough, Carolanne Brown, for all of 

your time and commitment to chairing our elder board!  

We love and appreciate you Carolanne! THANK YOU! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYrx5-1hVfDGnjcS0j4AVXA?view_as=subscriber
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Shout-Out to DEACONS (past and present) or ANYONE INTERESTED!!! Please contact pastor Chris if any 

of you are willing and able to help organize weekly fellowship and connection small groups. These chat and 

connection times will be through Zoom online as well as small groups with appropriate precautions in the church 

courtyard outside. You will be using your gifts of hospitality! It would be wonderful to have someone who could 

lead a Zoom chat on Sundays after service at 10:30am. Please contact pastor Chris at 561.371.8401 and thank you! 

Elders too, past & present😊 

 

CROS Ministries Mission (local food pantries): 

We continue our monthly collection for this community mission (the first 

Sunday every month)- for our neighbors in need during acute transition 

and crisis. THIS is that time! Please drop off any non-perishables to the 

church office on Wednesdays 9am-Noon. We will also coordinate a pick-

up from your home any time- contact us at info@tropicalsands.org and 

our deacons are on it! Thank you to everyone for participating as able. 

 

 

 

Stay Healthy! 

Physical distance & wear a mask! 
 

LOVE ONE ANOTHER 

 

 

                                            

mailto:info@tropicalsands.org
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Stewardship 
Jerry Rush is available at the church office to collect offerings at a healthy distance, on Wednesdays from 9am-

noon. Thank you all for your continued, regular giving during this unprecedented time. We know resources are 

stretched. God's Story Continues and mission remains strong through TSCC together! THANK YOU Jerry! 

 

We ask that you please continue your regular stewardship and financial giving during this 

critical period. Currently, giving is less than usual. Thank you so much for your generosity 

and consideration. Please call Jerry Rush for questions at 561.309.2095. Please consider safe, 

online giving.    

 

This is the time to check your pledges (campaign and general offering) and remain caught up 

with your giving. Thank you so much! 

                                             

               Online giving link: https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250980?e=b3843d40b7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An important and powerful read to all Pastors and all congregations in this unsettling time: 
 

https://baptistnews.com/article/too-many-pastors-are-falling-on-their-own-

swords/?fbclid=IwAR0RLUWHEveURy0Wcvhydwh1Ff9oj8gScVEwlrCG_3AcR1_tHrk7uDC1-

Uo#.X0kYZMhKhPY 

https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250980?e=b3843d40b7
https://baptistnews.com/article/too-many-pastors-are-falling-on-their-own-swords/?fbclid=IwAR0RLUWHEveURy0Wcvhydwh1Ff9oj8gScVEwlrCG_3AcR1_tHrk7uDC1-Uo#.X0kYZMhKhPY
https://baptistnews.com/article/too-many-pastors-are-falling-on-their-own-swords/?fbclid=IwAR0RLUWHEveURy0Wcvhydwh1Ff9oj8gScVEwlrCG_3AcR1_tHrk7uDC1-Uo#.X0kYZMhKhPY
https://baptistnews.com/article/too-many-pastors-are-falling-on-their-own-swords/?fbclid=IwAR0RLUWHEveURy0Wcvhydwh1Ff9oj8gScVEwlrCG_3AcR1_tHrk7uDC1-Uo#.X0kYZMhKhPY
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                     (DOC) Florida Regional Church Latest Update-click here or paste: 
                                        https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250928?e=b3843d40b7 

 
“Disciples, if we say that we are a pro-reconciliation, anti-racism church, we must choose every day to be who 

we say we are. That means not only standing up, but speaking up and acting in solidarity without fear.”  

--Terri Hord Owens, General Minister and President of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 

 

Please click on the link above for resources. 

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/fldisciples/e-glimpse-friday-3250928?e=b3843d40b7
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TUESDAY VIRTUAL RECOVERY: Stefanie Crain is organizing a virtual meeting via Zoom on Tuesdays at 

7pm. Please contact her for more information and the link tommysmommy125@gmail.com or 561.313.8282 

*Recovery Resources: https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings     

                                                                         https://www.onlinegroupaa.org/ 

*Virtual therapy with a Licensed Therapist: https://www.talkspace.com/ 

 

 

Angels Among Us Services provides online, and teletherapy, with no wait, or long process to address your 

immediate needs. Angels Among Us Services Inc, vision has always been to provide, therapy sessions, without the 

long hassle, or having to join or pay a membership fee to speak with a qualified therapist. Always remember at 

Angels Among Us Services Inc, we offer a sliding scale, and accept insurance. If you are a Palm Beach County 

Resident, and do not have any insurance, with income limitations, you may qualify for a counseling grant. I want to 

thank the everyone, for allowing me to follow my vision. Best Wishes, Dr. Rachel Tramell BS, MS, RMHCI, PhD 

(ABD). 561-729-9133 

 

 

 

Virtual Log Cabin Jam with Tommy Tucker Saturday 6:30pm:  

Music is a wonderful “medicine” during stress and anxiety, isn’t it? Many thanks to 

Tommy Tucker for a one-person virtual Log Cabin Saturday night connection 

through Facebook live! 6:30pm to 7:30pm-ish. Stay-tuned and look for the link on 

Tommy’s page and the Tropical Sands Facebook page.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Knit. Crochet. Pray. Group:  

The group is still connecting *virtually* and 

creating beautiful gifts as well as this batch of 

scarfs for the homeless in New York. Thanks 

To all for connecting and for your hearts! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:tommysmommy125@gmail.com
https://www.thetokenshop.com/Online_AA_Meetings
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.onlinegroupaa.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1AXpTpGwKo6kTcfQUbwChPGrcqKMOVpUugz188v2zRM9ZErF8vnSVFm_c&h=AT14Ud_gTbpYKuC3R7fQCC5VXtR7ZhZPySkRHY859RHrv_YrFoa-6jRAe4CXimlCf70N7KC_7CqugRtUUpRlblsCs8gQdF-LcnqweDGVn4FSJUPIUlL09Gk5NqYuVbrSpgYct_PtJXbEmKYQysTJU_Dba7hmeBmZIM2QMgSLd4gRrWpVgryPBIoWFIp4niWhPvtdzX9dUCSQVmKKwrufQVM6hBdY_XpOa98fdEzdJDq9AwT1yJ_TW9Ci6n6sm7iVSlVaqUfBwOdPuXy2ZpWS81rPvEzu6woz4n9ih0i2yfcM1jkZXWkr4fM1aPRzdlTt_dYCnt92W12QZUcN8N9jnOOfpwsl6cOAMs8C4O7W1-wq-zC50wzm4fP7kJ7POYddbgyVIvXnY9MvHIzBfzx0JQsKI_mTPayytg9bGba6G5_eNjjgazQEmjB0XjAWobi74fWaDPNORinccE85PSEu_fqYPz1T92uECyjLYYW5blI1BhoLfZ5V3sIGqFXzRQ9QcOly0OGqCy4P_TVVhaIZWrS6T4dFTrLox3RP5QBBhLu6HdWyvHrmj-HQI8L5ICZpX9nPtfMr8XOyQs-6PB9fi71WvN16LARP4PQnc4n8K-Zt39L1h0BggoYrp1t3vdpQ14mz8oJSSAtK0KkeYiphkXs37W3ncRCI-4J5v2j92QhuTkOzcvOChpOYL0q4YHGRq2ehhJEw-i5EyMWpMKNEaMSwqSKculs40WioXixSbobhVzm9-dM
https://www.talkspace.com/?fbclid=IwAR3bwxMcXrFKfDiuAyxfbl1dMyOpiOoJ_Eu6O6CR5sl5FMxeGgB2O31Hmmc
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Homeless Coalition/Lewis Center: 

We are now delivering and SERVING to our neighbors without homes in the Breaking Bread Breaking Barriers 

program.  We continue to support and advocate for folks without homes. The main reason for homelessness is lack 

of affordable housing and poor living wages. We look to “handing up” versus “handing out” and meeting our gospel 

call. Contact pastor Chris to serve with us soon or to learn more.  

 

 

 

 

We do not want to exclude anyone so while we are not announcing during Sunday worship, we certainly join 

you in celebration! Please continue to submit any birthday/anniversary updates if desired for the newsletter 

to info@tropicalsands.org 😊 

 

Birthdays/Anniversaries 

Terri Starr 8/29; Lynn Gold 9/4; Linda Bayliff 9/9; Pily Tucker 9/9; 

Geegee Finklea 9/11; Stefanie Tucker 9/14; Jack Hopson 9/15; 

Aielyn Kindt 9/24; Caleb Freseman 9/28; Mary Sue Staudt 9/29; 

Margaret Trochinsky 9/29 

 

 
 

 

           
 

Contact info@tropicalsands.org if you would like to receive the weekly prayer concerns by email 

and stay up-to-date and join in prayer for the needs of our community. 
  

PLEASE contact Pastor Chris directly for any pastoral care or other needs or concerns! (561)371-8401 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@tropicalsands.org
mailto:info@tropicalsands.org

